VETERANS’ BENEFITS

Veterans & Military Student Services

Location: Education 2 North, Student Services Suite
Mailing Address: 13120 East 19th Ave., P28-3207, Aurora, CO 80045
Phone: 303-724-8649
Email: VMSS@ucdenver.edu
Website: https://www.cuanschutz.edu/veterans

The University of Colorado Anschutz Medical Campus is military friendly and committed to providing service members and their families with a high-quality education, catered to their distinct needs. The Office of Veteran and Military Student Services (VMSS) supports veteran, active duty, reservist, national guard and dependent students. Representing active-duty, reservist, National Guard, veteran and dependents at CU Denver and CU Anschutz Medical Campus, the Office of Veteran and Military Student Services (VMSS) supports students as they transition from the military to the classroom and then on to the workforce.

- **One-Stop-Shop Services:** VMSS offers holistic student services in our office including, but not limited to, answering questions about your education benefits and serving as a liaison to other divisions on campus.

- **World Class Programming:** Our Boots-to-Suits professional development program prepares you for your future career! Participants who complete the program will earn a beautiful new suit to jumpstart your new career!

**Mission:**
To strengthen the lives of all military-connected students, by delivering top-notch programming, support, and services that foster a community of past, present, and future students, raises awareness of challenges faced by this population, and helps our students in achieving academic, personal, and professional goals as they transition to, through and beyond the university.